Cat Feeding Form
Your information:
Name:
Address:
Telephone phone:

Email:

Emergency Contact no:

Name:

Age:

Gender:
Male / Female

Breed:

Colour:

Microchip details:

Your pet’s information:

Spayed / Neutered
Vaccinations up-to-date:
Does your cat have access to a cat flap:

Yes/No
Yes/No
Yes/No

Feeding instructions: Wet/Dry
Is your cat on any medication: Yes/No
If yes then what is the medication:
Where does your cat stay when it’s on its own:

Please continue overleaf
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Property description:
Should I know anything regarding the entrance/exit of the property e.g. Opening and
locking of doors etc.
Who:

When:

Additional information:
Mail/papers:
Indoor plants watered:
Outdoor plants watered:
Bins/recycling:
Lights on/off:

Yes/No
Yes/No
Yes/No
Yes/No
Yes/No

Other:

Vet information:
Name:

Phone:

Address:

Emergency contact:
Name:

Phone:

Agreement
I hereby confirm that I am the owner of the above named cat(s) and that I authorise Gilly's
Pet Care to act as guardian during my absence and to take any action which they consider
suitable in order to protect and keep in good health the above named cat(s). I do further
confirm that I have read, understood and agree to Gilly's Pet Care terms and conditions
and will be responsible for any costs which may be incurred, either vetinary or other, as a
result of any sickness, accident or damage caused to or by the above named cat(s), except
third party liability, and that I will pay any costs or expenses on demand. I also understand
that no liability will attach to Gilly's Pet Care. Once signed, this agreement covers all
future services requested of Gilly's Pet Care. Any changes made to the above must be
made in writing.
Signed:………………………………………………………….

Date:……………………………………………………..
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